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'¶EE DIED FOR ME."
During the terrible civil war Lu Ameni

ca, a travellex' in ene of the Soutborx
States camne eue dray te, a new.rnadi
grave. Hoe saw a mani sneothing the turi
an~d pLantlng flewera, while tours flowot
freoly frorn bis eyes. 'You have lest,
suppose, a helovod wife,'1 said tho travel.
ler, accestiug him. 'No,' said hoe; Il havE
net lest a wifeý' 'Perhaps it Le a deai
child who'lies buried thore,' said the
stranger again. 'Ne,' said the mourner
'I have lest ne wife, and rie child.' ýWby
thon are yen planting tLhoso flowers on
that grav, and wreeping as you plant
thexu?' 1 arn doing this, for eue who died
fer me.'

'But how was this V sald the traveller.
'I was called,' said the mourneX 'te serve
as a soldier. 1 had a wife and eldron.
A friend came, forwaxid. Ho said, II have
no wife and ne chlld; I will go instead of
you.

'Ho went, and hoe was mortally wound-
ed. Heaning of this, 1 went te, the liespi.
ta! ivhere hoé lay. Ero I reached Lt ho was

f eue ; and here lie lies buried. Bo diedl
or me, aud 1 plant these flowers Li min-

ory of bis love.,
Afterwards a tomabstone was. est up,and on it were carved the simple words. -

"'HE DIED FOP..ME."

SuchisL th" love of man te ian, of
friend te frieud. 'Greater love bath ne
maxi thaxi thîj, that a maxi lay down bis
lif. for hie friends.' But God cornxend-
eth his love toward us, Lu tint wbile we
were yct sinners, Christ died for us'
(ftem;-V. S.)

Shall we net love hLm. Ln return ? Shall
we net consecrate our lives te Mm -%vbo
gave his life for us ? If love cun win a
heurt, surely a sinner's heart muet be won?

NOW, NOT TO-MORROW.

lI eue of the meetings hold li Edin.
burgh by Mr- Moody, was a miner in b5'
workig clotce, sibting ucar the front,
very attentive and irnpressed. At the
close ef the meeting hoe rose te go away ;
but after,%alking down the passage, ho
turned and st dowvn again. Hie friend
carneup te, him and said : 'Cerne aça'
haine, Jhn.' 'No,' said lie, 'Il amxe lie
te got eod, nd I havexia t&4en Lt a' ia
yet.' So hoe waited. There was more
prayer and another *byrnn, anid
apocial conversation witli hunself. Hie
lieart was touched and changed; witli his
bard, rough grip, hoe shook tho minister's

hand and said: III have wondered if thiB
might be true; 1 new beliovo it. Tt. has

*brought poace te my seul. I know and
itrust rny Saviour." Ou tho n«~t day,

while working, a mass of ceai or rock fell
E on hini. The injuries wcvre fatal. Death
[ was close at haud. A fellow-workrnan
E approueched hir. "Bond down your eau

*te me," sad the dying ma~n, and then ho
added, "«Oh, Androw, *I'm thankfu I

* ettled it lest niglit."

"WHIOH WA&Y ARE YOU

A little girl -%ent home fromi church full
of what she had seen and board. Sittiug
at the table wvith tho farnily, Élhe askod9
ber father, whe w&s net at ail si goed man,
wbether lie prayed. Be did not like the
question, and in %a very angry mannor

~roplied, '18 it your inother, o'r your Aunt
Sally, Who bas tut you up to tbatfl'

"No, father,' said t h child; -'the
minister said ail good peoplo pray, #and
those than don't pray cannot bDe saved.
P'athor, do you pray? *

This was more than the father nooud
stand, arid Ln a rouo- wvay bo said, "Iwell
you, and yeur uxothcr, and Aunt Sally,
rnay go your way, and 1 wiIi go mine."

"Ftr, aj the littIe girl, '"which'

'wVus question ierced bis heart. lb
flashed upon hinr.tbat lie wus lu the sure
way te a bad! end. He burst loto tears,
and began to, pray for rneroy.

Dear young reader, w/tich way arc you
goilrq?-Childrel'8 Priend.

A BOYS LOGIV.
A boy' astonishied bis Chruitianrn otber

by asking bier for a dollar te, buy a share
in a raffle for a silver watcli that was te
be raffted off in a beer saloon. Ris moth,
or was borrified, and rebuked him.

"'But," said hoe, "mother, did yon flot
bnke acak-,ewith aringiniÎ%,to bo raf
fled Qif in a SundayScuool fairV"

"O0, rayson, " said she, 9-Éhat was for
the churci."

" IBnt if i t -%as wrong, " said the boy
"gwould doing Lt for the church make it
riglit? Wonld it be riglit for me te st&sJ
xnoney te p ut ini the collection? Andi if
itisrzight f or the chrh, is s net right
for me te get this watch if I cafd"

The good wvornan was speechiess, andc
ne person can answor theboy's argument.
jThe practices are both wreng, or they
arc hoth right.-
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